
At Our Special Sale this week we

offer you the following Bargains:

12 Jackets worth from Ji) to 1 5 will ro for $4 .75
15 Capos worth from J7 50 to tl 1 will ro for 3.75
25 Wool waists worth ft go will ro for qS
30 pjeCM of dross Roods worth 2)r will ro for. .'ioj--

75 Facinators worth 75c will ro for iR
100 Fascinators worth 50c will go for 10
10 Fur collarottcs worth from fi to Jtia.50 ro for. 4.75

MUSLIN UNDE l WEAK.

75 skirts wortli S3. 50 will ro for Jta.yo
100 skirts worth ft). OO will ro for 2. 25
250 Rowns worth will ro for 50

This sale lanlfl bill

Cleaver Bros.

a

FBI DAY, KBKlARY ir,. 1901,

FOR SENATOR. H. W. SCOTT.

WhHt thr Newspapers Say Concerning
the Bait Oreaonlan's Proposal.

Wiilla Walla Union) Tbt dttUWlW
let 111 Baot Oregonian Mri it wants

to see an I'listem Hreirnti man elected
ITnttod stnti'i mn tor. There evidently
un other in Raatom Orogon Mho
think dlRorontlr from tin- - wa ihev
urH vitiiiK ill oalORi, Mat - i nu it
bus no chance tin' Kant t Irivii iun

"II ui! Kimtiirii Oregon man is
lint POmIMVi khon Id tiM democrats
uinl popalltta join tlif republish, in
ului't inj Harvey W. Sentt, editor of
the Portland Oregnnian, I'nited States
otnatnr, without h BOOMBI or thO
DUIHWIt of iiiiv Other nation on earth "
No doubt thin would Ik- - a littihg com-p- i

inn-tit- , lint there nrr oilier things to
he taken into BOMlOjOnktloBi Mr. Scott
is one of tin' uMeHt editors in the
Pol tod PtatOBi He has niaile the edi-

torial page III IliH paper rccngni&ed
from roait to eiiat . Hoe the Kant
itregnnian desire to mb tne people of
Orofon of bin dnil writing ami sound
adviae Horror B00M probably nan
with his long experience do more good
fur Oregon in the sum-tur- of the Ore-tOOl-

UNUI he co old in the United
Mates senate lint there is another
reiiMon. Mr Scott has no political
ambition un-- l in a itOOBOh snpimrter of
lonMT Senator Corhett. Ilia paper
hac anpporied Mr t'orbett'a candidacy
and the great editor has in every con- -

ooirablo ai d bonoroblo wuv sought to
elect Mr t'orlieU. Mr. Scoll ia not a
man alio would accept an honor which
he seek to kccii re tor another. It ia

cafe to HWIM he would refuse a DOOM

inatiim. Ah the Dhhi Oregniiiaii wishea
to compliment .Mr. Scott it should
suggest the election of Mr. Corhett.
Mr. Hood's candiilate for the United
Stale senate.

Wcnion Leader: The Kast Oregonian
advocate the election of Harvey W.
Scott to the United Ntates senate.
Eastern Oregon's leading nowspa(er
has ol ten said things the reverse ol
complimentary about tUe views of Ore

among
editor builds

lawver
He is a great orator, and none is
needed in this connecton. If be wort
chosen by brains of
the United Stales senate would receive

substantial addition and the lame
ol Oregon, of mark,
of talent and gruv matter, would
lurtlnr the corners of
earth. No one in the state would feel

Scott were sent to
United state HMtt " That Mr.
would be a capable, sena-
tor, as is editor, is
true. That has any ambition

editorial control of a great
is, however, doubtful.

PIONEERS THE PACIFIC.

Tbe Dunce Thursday Evening Id Armory
Hall Was Enjoyable.

Mo tights other boisterous
marred festivities in ball
ut tlie dance given evuuiug
by the orocers William Martin

1, of the
Pacific. The hall was well
merry who tramped on each
other as thev chased to and fro and
had g good time. More

present 'Hie music
lurnisbed

the Pacific is an order
that growing and has
been popular in ibe

of the
being b' fe and many of the su-
premo olticers molding here.

by I In- - order, of wbat- -

one

Dry Goods Co.
aoever charncter, are a win - assured of

liberal patronage
One of the pieces rendered by the

oruhestra provoked a humorous feeling
and the alreet fair and
harvest of Pendleton in the
fall of 1900. This was nothing more
or less than that air which
the beautiful and agile ladies from the
lower Nile in famous Egvpt danced the
coiiclie couehe The members of the
orchestra added reality to the music hv

anil at proper intervals
siniiij.' out: The streets of all
the htreets nt Cairo, this way to the
(termini village, while other said
You'll have to burn The oouche

cbe icrv popular last evening.

Wort Tnan War.
Hundreds are killed in war. hut

hundreds of thousands are killed by
There would Is- - no

deaths at all cauaed by
if could la- - made 10 un-

derstand that Shi lob's cough and
cure is a sure remedy if taken

in the earlv stage. :.'' rta., 50 cts. and
$1 bottle.' Druggist will refund the
money if a cure is not effected Tall-ma- n

A Co.. leading druggists

Walla v, aliu s Oil Excitement.
There is a lull in the oil excitement

in Walla Walla, says tbe Union,
owing to the fact that
have been concluded and nothing
further is likely to be done until
active are
Some that this stage in the
1, ashless is still many months in the
future but those who have given the

and oil indications their attent ion
express the opinion there will be 110

lime lost in tbe matter as those who
have gone to tbe trouble of
leases 011 land will not
he content to let tbe soil lie idle and
tleuiselves remain in ignorance

tbe substance so much desired
. in be found in

m m

IS This Plain Enough.
If you have a nugging cough and are

losing flesh, go to a drug store, and
get a bottle of Shiloh's
cure. Take two-third- s of it, and then,
if you are not benefited, return the
bottle to the and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. 3fi cts., 60 cts.
ami fl a bottle. Tallman A Co., lead-
ing

the lauulv feasted their eyes on the
dry goods and and dolls, and
bam aaya bis great delight was in
parading up Main street and reading
the store signs family has been
out in the wild krick country
running stock for U years past, and
OUM io to again rub up
civil "

Dlown to Atoms.
The old idea that tbe body souiu

times ueeds a powerful, drastic
purgative pill has been exploded for
Or. King's New Life Pills, which are
porfectly harmless, gently stimulate
liver aud bowels to expel
matter, cleanse the system and ab-
solutely cure aud sick

Only !i6c at Tallman & Co.'.
Had the Cbleken-Po- x.

Little Harry, says the
Heppner Times, was not feeling well,
and his father suggested that lie might
be taking the then pre-
valent. went to bed laughing at
the idea, but early next morning he
came down stairs looking very serious,
and said. lou re right, papa, it is
the chicken-po- x ; I found u feuther in
the bed

is the best Use
Acker's English remedy any case
of coughs, colds or croup. Should it
fail give relief money
re u 1, Id 26 cents and &0 cent. Sold
by Brock A Met annus.

gon s great, si editor, but now make
ami amowbol The Slfhis of Heppner.

atonement. It remarks, other, This is the wav the Heppner Q000MO
things: "No man is more an Ore- - society a personal "Sam

than he is, or more litted to Kwanueweegle, with 1 wife, 2 dogs and
speak for Oregon in the great balls of 4 catpa into Heppner

lie is not a lawyer, hut he day and enjoyed H full davs looking at
is as capable as anv in Oregon. the sights of tbe town. ladies

not

the legislature tbe
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SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

rbil Landmine picture, of which ouly au idea is given by the above repro-
duction, will be sent to any old subscriber securing one new subscriber to the
East Oregonian and remitting to cover fl.AO for the weekly one year, f'.'.OO for
the semi-weekl- y one yeur or $L'.60 for the daily six months. If the new sub-
scriber should desire a picture he will be sent one if he will secure oue new
subscriber, aud remit to cover, and besides we will send a picture to this second
new subscriber, making three pictures for securing two new subscriptions. The
pictures are exceedingly handsome and fit to adorn the walla of any home.

Address I AST OKKUON I AN, Pendleton, Oregon,

THE WESTON NWOHBORHOOD.

Touar Matthew Mills Suffered the Am-

putation or a I.e.
The East Oregonian is indebted to

the Weston l eader for the following
item :

Mr. .1. H. Kennedy and family, of
Warren station are visiting with Mr.
Kennedy daughter. Mrs. Walter
Payne.

Sir. and Mrs. b, K. Rrown roturnpd
yesterday from a visit to Mr. and Mr.
J, B. USB) ford, parents of the latter,
at Pendleton.

Miss Qorrie I'.pple came up Satur-
day from Pendleton on a business visit,
and waa a guest during the day at Bos-

ton Purr's residence.
Mrs. Hevel and son, of Karmington.

Wash., and MiM Rector, of Spokane,
are visiing Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Temple-to- n

at fheir home on Prv creek.
Mr. and Mr. I. r. Micks and MiM

Effle McBrooni have gone to Pendleton
to attend the wedding Mrs. Hicks
niece, M iss t'artright , "I Pendleton.

Mrs. Thompson Warren sends the
encouraging word home from RooobM
Agency. South lakta, that Mr. War
ren, who was recently stricken with
paralysis, is improving.

Mr. ami Mrs. (Jeorge Carimchael
have received the welcome news from
Heppner that their .laughter, Miss
Cora, is now out of danger. She has
lieen sick with smallish . but tho
disease w ill leave no mark or other III
effects.

Mrs. Lillian McMorria arrived yes-frot- n

t rdav Pendleton, where she has
been visiting relatives, and is the
gnesl of her sist r, Mr. L, S. Wood.
Mrs. McMorris is on her any lo Spo-
kane, where her daughter, Mr.
Thomas Purdv, now resides.

.). S. Statler, for many cari a mem-
ber of Weston lodge No. 71, A, Oi U.
W.i died Joiioory So. IB01, ol lnr home
in San .lose, Calif. Mr. Statler was
formerly a resident of Pendleton but
belonged to tbe West.ni lodge of Work-
men

t, K. Nowlin, entity superintendent,
is interested in the Bcligan bare in- -

dustrv st Pendlelnn with II. A. Paxoii.
The oilier day UMQ lot oue of the
linest hares in the United states, Sena-
tor Hash, valued at f"00 The animal
died with a diOMNM much resembling
ry.
su,rilitetident Lavender nils been

busying himself of lute al the head of
the autei urk. where considerable
trouble is caused by decayed wooden
piping Al engine is being used to
loree nbstrnct ion out oi the pipe, and
several joints have been burst ed in
th- - hroecs.

John C. Davis, who suffered an at-

tack ni paralysis three weeks ago that
rendered him helpless for the time
hi inc. has so far recovered to be
able to appear on the streets although
vet a trille "shaky." Mr. Pavis feels
SOT grateful for the assistance ex-

tended by friends during his sickness.
Weston city scrip, which is only a

few months behind, la now at a
rsmiuui. lor the last hatch issued

In the recorder, 101 cent on the dollar
was offered b one Weston buyer.
Those w ho remember when city scrip
was worth but little more than half it
luce, will rejoice at this evidence of
municipal prosperity.

Last Kriday evening the O'Hurra
school guve u very successlul entertain-
ment at its school house east of town,
the see. .ml one ol the kind al that
place this w inter. Each was in the
form of a basket social, preceded by
a WOlUprOporod program of recital mus,
dialogues and songs. The havkcts sold
at a lively rate each lime, netting
about :0. The proceeds are to be
used to procure u library for the
scl

Matthew Mills and sister, Miss
Bessie Mills, the children of an old
soldier who died at Weston several
veurs ago. recently returned to their
home at Summervllle after a visit to
their aunt. Mr. Charles Sums, on Pry
creek, and to B. Wablen. They had
previously been ut Wallu Walla, where
the young man's leg was amputated
above the knee by Pr. Cropp as the re-

sult of un accident with a pitchfork.
With sisterly devotion Mis Bessie,
who although I'd years of age is scarce-
ly larger than a child, remained with
biin, and by her work paid nis ex-
penses at the hospital. The cost of
medical attendance wu borne hv the
O. A. It. Matthew expects to return
to Walla Wullu next spring to have an
arlihciiil limb titted by Mr. ropp.

COT His HAIR BACK.

Was Perfectly Bald When He Started to
Use Newbro't Herplclde.

Kraderick Manned. Mai - and block
Butte, Montana, bought a Isdtle of
Newbro't Herpicide April 0, and
began to usa it for entire buldness. In
20 davs, he kuvs, he hud hair all over
his head, ami on .lulv 1' he writes, ami
toduy in V bun Is as thick Ulel luiliri
ant us any one oOOsfl wish. Newbro s
Merpicule works on un old principle
and with a new discovery destroy the
cauid and you remove the elteet.
Heipuide destroys the germ that
caiincn dundriitt, tailing liuir, una
tiuully baldness, so Ihul with the
cause gone the elteet cannot remain
Stop fallin hair at once, and sturtr
the new growth ill u week.

"1 WANT TO UK A UtMBLEK.

The Oonile Request or a Touug Man
from Walla Walla.

A young iiiun alsiut LI or M years of
age blew into Pendleton from Wallu
Wallu on a wpbyr which arrived in
tills city on time W edne-du- Al
though a man in years he was ubout as
COllOW us a robin two duva old. He
possesses several "good traits id .bar
ucter, including nerve und a willing
ness to work and learn Thu apostle
who wrote the sentence, risds rusl
in where angels fear to tread ' must
have hud his glittering orb, both orbs
in fact, lixeu on the hero of this
sketch. He got what be was looking
lor, as ull are uccounooduled in Pen
dleton. He wanted to be u gambler
uud applied ut several of thu suloons ol
the city, where games are conuuctisl
for u job. The only game ho could
play real well was crapns. The gumb
lurs and men running the different
gumes uuicklv sua that they were
dealing with no uncommon personage
About the third saloon at which he
went for u steady gambling job was the
Mint. One ol the men staked linn l
play poker while he himself went
around to thu other games uud set ui
u job. The youth from Wullu Walla
linished bis poker game and went to
the "--

1 game." The proprietor of this
game was liberal to recklessness, lie
had a bank roll oi flOO, which lie en
trusted to the amateur, while be
stepped out of the saloon. In the
meant :ine a duck of cards hud been

Bxod" and ut tbe proper time tl
oool deck was introduce. Before the
youth made one deal the bank loll bud
vauiahed und the cold sweat was
standing on the dealer's forehead ill
globules about the site of a walnut.
The proprietor of the game came buck
and talked as though lie hadn't known
anythiug about the throwoff. The
young uiuii plead for his life and said
lie would work all spring uud slimmer
ami oven iuto the misty mellow

autumn in order to earn money to re-

place that hank roll.
The youth from Walla Walla was

apparently familar with the old Sun-
day school song, "I want to be an
angel and with the angel stand, a
crown upon my forehead, a harp
within my hand'"' hut paraphrased it
no it would read. "I want to lie a
gambler and with the hooter tand.
a roulette table in my vest pix'ket and
a bank mil in the dim distance."

Knr a voung man, hi experience of
the past few days ha been of such "a
kind n shorn) t beneficial to him.

Arrivals at Motel Peadletea.
L 0 Lakin. Portland
A O Hanson, Utimenelaw.
It L l ardy, Spokane.
.1 O MocklnnOB. QrMl Northern.
Choi K iarev, Trov. N Y.
E K Wells. Slilwatikeo.

.1 II Bonbon, lenver.
II Homes, Kalispel.

S McMahon, Portland.
W S Oondman, Valley Precinct.
I'red H burton, St. Louis..
P Sbults, Spokane.
Mrs .1 l' Barter, Portland
U W Brcwhopor, Seattle.
W It ileiulenning.
.1 Wool ley, Portland.
S A 1 ratis, Smkane.
R B Howard.
.i w Sherwood, Portland,
W W Smith.
II J Bnrnham, Umatilla.
0 H Lowil, Athena.
A C Oiger, Heppner.
.1 W OOOOn, Portland
.1 a Allison. Portland,
Ben Kosenfeld, Portland.

While There Is Lite ihere it Hope
I WO! atllicted w ith catarrh could

neither taste nor smell aud could hear
hut little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it.

Marcn i,. nbante, Kahwav, N. J,
Ibe Balm reached me safely and

the effect i surprising. My son says
the first application gave decided re
lief. RoojMOttally, Mrs. Franklin
Freeman, Povwr, N. II. ,

The Balm ROM not irritate or naON
noosing. Sold lv druggist at lal cent

or mailed by Elv Brothers, .'if, Warren
St.. New York.

Saturday Evening's Play.
ntaroot Is awakened again In the

story, I he Prisoner ol KOMla llnco
tbe announcement that tbe plav will
be presente here Saturday evening b
the I'tobiiian company. In the coming
production of The Prisoner of Zeuda
the wealth of scenic adornment and
magnificence in costuming in conjunc
tion with the masterly dramatization
of the story makes the event one of
exceptional merit Tbe cast, headed
hv Yuiighaii tiluser and (tilth Al- -

Iridge, is promised to I i unusual
excellence und the ensemble complete.

Plve Things.
The five diseases lor which Shiloh's

Consumption Cure is especially recom
mended, are l oughs, I olds, Whisiping
Cough, Croup and Consumption. No
imslicine ever made by man is equal
to it in anv resis-ct- . Sold under a
tHisitive guarantee. Money buck if it
fails. cts, Ml cts and I a botilo.
Tallman A Co.

Livestock Breeding
ls fast becoming the leading industry
of the Pacific Northwest. The llural
Spirit will keep you posted on Ibis
great industry in its every branch.
Published weekly at Ull Third street,
Portland, Or. Send (or free sample

pies.

Il Girdles the Globe.
The lame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

a the best in the world, extend round
ti e earth. It's the one perle. t bettler
of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores,
scalds, boils, ulcers, felons, aches,
pains aud ull skin eruptions. Only in-

fallible pile cure. 2.V a box at Tail-ma- n

A Co. 'a.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs all
caused by a cold and cough
Weak lungs sooner or latei
mean consumption.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will heal and strengthen the
lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

' I toughed (or years htvi beronrrhsfM.
DstKli SSvatj torn in last niK f coMMap
ttvu. Had Mivcit up all iiupr hually tried
SMIIUH esletj II " IU ; Alii
t ' IO .!'

MHS fLUkENCliliU'W.
.aM OsitUtid.Cal.

Shiloh's Cuusutupllou (Jur Is sold hj ull
druggist ml MAu. oi , i UO m btrlli. A

gusrsaitct kou with svry huttls.rriutd lint aaUsllVd go to jour tirugg'lsl
TeJatl gt your tuonry t,rh

Wnir fofl illuairsted bouil uit lunSUUlUllOO. Scut
vuUuui uoti tu yutt. S C. WtUs It CeO , CsKwy.N.V

r'or huIp ly 'I all man 1 ritKy .1

VAUQHAN'S

fl
STORE

Still tbe cheapest place, to buy

0L0THIKG, iliOKI, tinwakk,
ORAMITBWABK, hats, OAFS,

TKUNKb, i.TC, i'.K .

Miller, s all wool clothiuK at I.KSS
'I'll AN COM .

2UU pair skiats at less tban com

itest thread, pt:r spool, 4c.
Tin sauce pans, 7c, lie, 10c, Ma, lr,

lKc u,, at luast L'O ja-- r cent lelow the
wholesalu price. We guarantee our
price the lowest (or same grade of
goods.

Kas'l OtU pants, BflC

working shirts, good line
2.V, :t0c, :Hc up. Still have a good
line to select from.

We have some heavy shirts (or men
at less than OOtA

We have Lamps
to Burn

and they am g.Ksl ones loo. We
will leave it to you which is tiie
.est light. Think for your- -

sclf. Kverylhiug lu thu elec
trie line. Houses wmal oil
abort notice. (Slot machine repair
ing a specialty.

Pendleton Electric Supply House.
Maple Bros., Props.

Phone' Main 74 and Red 176

FOOTBALL NRXT FRIDAY.

A Speelal Rale Has Been Granted by
the 0. R. M N.

The football game to take place M
the Alta street, ground on I'riday,
I ebruarv net ween the High school
team of Walla Walla, assisted by a
fOV outsiders, and the mixed learn
froCO Pendleton, bill fair to bring the
season to a close with a pyroteoonlc
hlaie of glory. A special rate oi 1.hA
lorthe round trip, Walla Walla to
Pendleton and return, ha been
granted hv the 0, Hi fl N. compiinv.
which assure large delegation 01

visitor from Pendleton's twin litter
citv. The boys hero are practicing
a:" will la' ready (or the shock when
it comes, is the personnel
of the local team: Shiek, Lewis, Pen-land- ,

Pale Slusher, Hill, Anderson,
Sullivan, Card, Cronin. Shall,
Turner; substitutes, Cargill, Baker
and Knppo. The lineup will not be
announce,! until a day or so hofurt I he
game, in order to prevent the Wai n

Walla team from obtaining an undue
ad vantage.

Never Shaved In Hit Lite.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who is

the proud pooOOOOOl of the most luxuri-
ant growth of whiskers in the senate,
hai never been shaved in his life. His
beard began to IpfOMf when he was
about sixteen, ami he is now ecnt- -

rlve. "Oh. roe," said he, "I bam
otteu thought of shaving. Kind-hearte-

friends bare given me raors
ami .; I vised me to go to work on my
lieurd, lint I never took I heir advice
You see. w hen I was a young man I

never owned a ru.or, ami I bad to lot
my whiskers grow wild. Now it II
too late. Mv constituents would ragO
and my political caiocr would 00
w recked

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to me mast call and settle Iheir
Bcooonti to Jannnry I, 1901, either by
cash or bankable note.

D, KBMLKR.

Farm Land Cheap.
I have for sale cheap and on easy

terms one .half notion of Al wheat
land, six miles north of Pendleton.
Musi be told at once,

.1 s A now i;p

Dyipopaia ran bo ared by nsing
Acker's dyspepsia till ets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief r
money rehllnled. Sold in handnome
t in boxes at Ho, i Brock ,v McCotna.

w in

The day we Celebrate
not Ut Tbf Mnimri-i- l 'rfttluM nf

" m 111 ! losbinl linm into ru1 f

un tilhi'i Nt'l m ill ( itttr
INKM l.mi oltH tlll i" i

linn rht' fill- iiallty til tin hmU
(hi- - flavors iiit'llow iitf-- etc., iiihI

MK lltll II I" hitfpUitlily.

Gleo lillen Wine Vaults
Court Street, near Johnson.

NORTHERN

PACING

KUNS
: mi in. in BIsspiog CsrSi
risgSllt DiniiiK CSTS,

Tourist SIccpinK Csfl
PAUL

MINNKAI'OLJS
DULUTH

A Hi it

ciltAND PORKi
1 (CIIOOKSI'ON

WINNKPKd
I HKIJCNA and '

Bl TTB,

THROUOH TICKETS TO
OHIO .o
WAHHINdTON L

I 'HILAMSLl'lllA
M.W VOKK
BOSTON

and all pOMU l anl and oiilh.
lUnaisli llekcls hi Jsmii sod ridiia.

acoiua an Pa,
ami Auicrh all Unu.

tIMK MlllKUULk.

haSi Peadli Uu 'Lily ulccul MumU

lllMIJi I"
Kor riirtlisr liilnriualinii, Unix anl. iii.n.,

aud UeketS, call on el wrllu W, Ailaui., PsU'lls- -

Uju. liriauii, or A. 11. 1 iiAiti.ion,
Tulrrl ami Morrison HI. , NiUaoO, Oft

NKW LINK
To and (rom the

Solid Trains
New Ivquipinuiit

Wide VtsttbtUti

Knouire agent Q. R. A N. Oo,, or
B II TKUMBI I t om'l. Agent,

142 Third St., 1'ortland, Or.

S ICALvS !

Notary arid
Corporation

:i..50 to $5 Delivered
Order pj us and save money.
Orders (or Rubber Sumps
also solicited.

EA8TOKEGON1AN PUB. CO

Spring has made its
for a starter we will

and

.Shirtwaists

for 25c, 50c and 75c.

former price from 50c to $2.00.

new shipment hy express of satin foulards.

THE LEADERS.

AMERICAN IM.AN.

13.00 per Da' and Upwards.

lines

TUE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORatOON.

Special Kates i ., Knstrrn Oioroo people visiting MortUad. rteeilsjnarters
(or tourlst.t and commetclal travelers, 11 C. BOWERS, Manager-

I L, a Co.,
Hay ami .ell
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